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About

1 pro)en marketing Deader with 5y xears of ebperience impDementing
comprehensi)e strategies that enhance &rand )isi&iDitx . prolta&iDitxW
uith a &ackgro-nd in inBho-se .agencx en)ironments, E ha)e
o)erseen &rand management, campaigns, . digitaD pDatforms, whiDe
&-iDding . Deading highBperforming teamsW vota&De &rands incD-de
Home&ase, Rergha-s, vorse 1irDines, . CoxaD SaninW 
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QentDand Rrands Z-eensmith (Demis Vita Soco Qrocter . Pam&De

Qz S-ssons Hebagon 1R Iot-s Sar CentaD EceDand ui|| 1ir

R-iDding MateriaDs IxDe . Ocott Rath Opa Uni)ersitx

Experience

General Manager 
GHP Engen-itx 2 Oep 0905 B Max 0900

Head of Marketing
GHP Engen-itx 2 Lec 0909 B Oep 0905

Group Digital Marketing Manager
Ghe QarkDane Pro-p 2 vo) 0957 B Lec 0909

Acquisition Experience Manager
Ghe Home 1gencx 2 vo) 0954 B vo) 0957

HTM( is a strategic marketing agencx that grows &rands &x heDping 
them gain and maintain attentionW Godax there are 0Y9 of -s spread 
across Ieeds, Iondon, Pi&raDtar and vew 'orkW ueFre pro-d to &e on the 
Cecommended 1gencx Cegister NC1CA and a PoogDe Qremier Qartner tooW 
ueF)e pre)io-sDx &een Disted in Ghe O-ndax Gimes Virgin 3ast Grack 599 
as weDD as the Gop 5999 Sompanies to Enspire RritainW Most recentDx, we 
ranked lrst pDace in SampaignFs Gop :9 CegionaD 1genciesW

Digital Marketing Manager
H-m&erts 2 1-g 095y B vo) 0954

Qart of Shestertons PDo&aD, H-m&erts is a m-DtiBdiscipDinarx propertx 
companx co)ering residentiaD saDes and Dettings, Iand and new homes, 
Deis-re and commerciaD agencxW Ghere is a network of 0: ojces across 
(ngDand B as Dow as Gr-ro . as high as 'orkW 
B 1n ebtremeDx handsBon roDe, deaDing with e)erxthing from )ideo proB
d-ction, we&site c-ration, sociaD media, technicaD O(T to campaign imB
pDementation, whiDst working with senior management at a strategic 
De)eDW 
B (sta&Dishing a digitaD marketing mib 
B Ceporting to the Managing Lirector . Tperations &oard B contri&-ting 
&oard reportsW 
B 3orecasting . Managing the digitaD &-dget 
B OeDection . management of agenciesq paid search, we& de)eDopment . 
EG ser)icesW 
B EnBho-se management . impDementation of O(T proJects B a partic-Dar 
foc-s on DocaD O(TW 
B Tptimising and de)eDoping the we&site B pitching the ideas and then 
proJect managing for onDine re)iew pDatform and a Di)e chat soD-tionW 
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B Le)eDoping the SCM sxstem B foc-sing on sta8 training, data "-aDitx . 
attri&-tion meas-rementW 
B Qresentations . training on digitaD marketing 
B EnternaD comm-nication has &een a h-ge part of the roDe and something 
EF)e had to ebceD in to s-ccessf-DDx compDete proJectsW Ghis is generaDDx 
&een down to digitaD -nderstanding within the &-sinessW

Digital Marketing Manager
SotswoDd T-tdoor 2 -n 095: B 1-g 095y

Digital Marketing Executive
1rchant 2 Max 0950 B -n 095:

1rchant is the Dargest p-&Disher of regionaD and DocaD DifestxDe magB
a|ines and associated digitaD media in the UKW Ghe roDe in)oD)ed the 
&rand ownership of Qhotographx MonthDx, QrofessionaD Qhotographer 
. G-rning Qro, de)eDoping and ebec-ting direct marketing campaignsW 
OecondDx, working with the LigitaD Marketing Manager to ser)ice and 
de)eDop the di)isionFs eBcommerce we&sites s-&scriptionsa)eWcoW-k and 
&-xamagWcoW-kW 
B Le)eDoping ac"-isition and retention strategx with Lirect Marketing 
Manager 
B Le)eDoping SCM programme for s-&scri&er comm-nications 
B Edeation of creati)e for new s-&scription campaigns 
B OociaD Media Management B keeping an exe on the 9 &rand acco-nts 
across the di)ision as weDD as the eBcommerce site prolDesW Qro)iding 
training . ad)ice to maga|ine editoriaD teamsW 
B R-iDding gro-p . s-ppDier partnerships for gift promotions 
B Lata anaDxsis . reporting to kex stakehoDders 
B TnDine c-stomer ser)ice for R-xamag and O-&scriptionOa)e 
B Twning the responsi&iDitx for the ajDiate marketing for the DifestxDe 
di)ision

Digital Coordinator
Moose Marketing . Qr 2 -D 0959 B Max 0950

Moose Marketing . QC is a f-DD ser)ice marketing and QC agencx &ased 
in PDo-cesterW T-r &eDief is simpDe B to create c-stomer )aD-e for xo-r 
&-sinessW 1s weDD as getting the Jo& done to xo-r satisfaction or &exond, 
&-iDding e8ecti)e, Dong standing reDationships with o-r cDients has &een 
a maJor contri&-tor to o-r s-ccess  
B 1ssisting the Managing Lirector with the de)eDopment . management 
of kex regionaD, nationaD . internationaD R0R acco-ntsq acting as the 
companx digitaD . sociaD coordinatorW 
B Sopxwriting . &rielng creati)e for cDient onDine . print coDDateraD as weDD 
as proposaDs . presentations for cDient ac"-isitionW 
B Cepresenting the companx at regionaD networking e)ents . trade 
showsW 
B 1ssisting the creation . distri&-tion of the agencies free R0R maga|ine 
FQ-nchDineFW Managing the c-ration of the maga|ineFs we&site . twice 
weekDx newsDetterW

Marketing Coordinator
IittDe (skimo Qromotions 2 Oep 0997 B -D 0959

IittDe (skimo was a sociaD enterprise whose aim was to showcase and inB
spire xo-ng taDented m-sicians in the Rath areaW 1s a -ni)ersitx &-siness 
proJect within a gro-p of fo-r, mx roDe was to organise the marketing and 
comm-nications for the companxW 
B ue&site creation . management 
B OociaD Media Management 
B Qrod-cing marketing creati)e 
B T-treach to DocaD press and radio

Head of digital marketing
Ci&&De SxcDes 2 -D 0900 B Lec 0900

Event Coordinator
Rath Opa Uni)ersitx 2 Oep 0994 B -D 0959




